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Tun iNDErrENDEST bO cents pnr
month

Tbo bark V 13 Flinffs Mill load
iuf BURdr a Makowoli Kauai

Tbo band gavoan open air conceit
at the Mosua hotel Inst ovenioR

Maritana 1s to bo repeated at tbb
Opera IIouso oa Saturday evouinf
next

Judgoand Mra George D Gear to
turned homo hero by the etoaiuer
Vonlura

Old prob predicts strong nolh
east winda lor today with probablo
rain pqualla

Tho Board of Health bold a ubort
and not important meeting yester ¬

day afternoon

The next mail from the Coa3t will
bB duo here on tho 11th inst by tbo
Houg Kong Marti

The CountyBill is now boing con ¬

sidered in caucus by the llapublican
legislators and committor

Tho Board of Health is oalling for
lenders for Biipplyiug tho Settlement
with hard paiai for a period of tvo
years

Tho Snpmeor3 of tno Fran Kind-
ergarten

¬

and Childrens Aid Associ-

ation
¬

hold a meoliug in the Y M C A

hall this morning

Tho Doric will sail for tbo Coast
tomorrow as alao tbo ateotner Neb
raakau both vessels will carry mails
for San FrAiicisco

Assessor Pratt baa compiled a list
of doliuguont property and income
tax payers and has posted it on the
front of tho Judiciary building

August Hei ring charged with as
eault with a dangerous weapon was
acquitted by a jury in Judge Do

Bolts court yesterday afternoon
Tho now organ for tlie Kalihiwa

ena church has boon received by the
Bergstrom Music Go and will bo
erected in placo in the near future

The three soldiers charged witb
breaking iuto tho residence of Jus-
tice Froar on Tantalus are to have
their cases considered by the grand
jury

Richmond Pearson Hobson tbo
hero of the affair of the Morrimao
at Santiagu during tbo Spauiah-Am-erica- u

war bas resigned from tho
service

A Lindsay formerly of Lihuo Ka-

uai and an attorney of somo note is

now being named in connection witb
the post of assistant deputy attorney
general

High Sherd Brown got his rigb
thumb in Ihujimb of his safo door
last evening with the nult that the
nail was crushed and tho joint
bruised

Contracts have been outered into
by whioh tho Naval station hero i3

to recoivo five thousand tons of cord
between now aud the eud of tho
coming July

Deputy Sheriff Cnilliugworth aud
detective iieuear made another raid
last evening on a gambling joint- -

ospturing six white tm who wmo
engaged in a pokor gamo

Two soldiers deaorten fron Oamp
McKinley waro found on atmul tho
Jjark Willsoott yesterday and wore
returned to the mililarv post and
will tbsra be tried for desertion

Joiciuia Silvi charged with dis
tilling liquor without a lioonre was
arraiuged beforo Judge De Bolt yes ¬

terday and on ploadiug guilty was
BBUtencod to three incut bs htrd
labor and to piy a IKia of iVJ

Tbo opera of Maritana was buo
cosafnliy performed last evening at
tho Hawaiian Opra Iioiist and be ¬

foro airauriienco wbioh filled Ult
entire building and who wuro very
appreciative of the efforts of the
players

Manual Foruacdez a laborer rt
tho Mskiki qusrry was burioj uador
a falling bauU of sand at thtTqnarry
yeiterday aftoruoon and although
Ija received soma bruises to is not
thought to havuBiiatoineil any Jrcct
uro or dangerjus Injury
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LOCAL ANT GENEItATiNSWS

The alBBmor Ntvidau made tbo
bourn tno to San Francisco in aavdn
dajs and uico hnura

Oommodoro Whiting expects to
be soon relieved of hU command of
tbo Naval station hero

Tho James A Hoppor Estato have
mot and oliToted oQieer3 for 1003
Willard E Brown ia tbo now secre-
tary

¬

aud auditor

Tbo S S Vouturi Captain Hay
ward arrived from San Francisco
yesterday aud sailed again in the
evening for the Colonies

i3Tho condemned building on tbo
coruor of King and Punchbowl
streets aud which was to bo either
burned or torn down last Monday
aucuiB to have had aeulonco sus-
pended

Moro trouble in tbo Cjllootor of
Ou3tom3 dopartment Colloctor
Stnckable yoaterdey seized the Am-

erican schooner Churchill forbnviug
ontertd a place not hated aR aport
of ontry vk Eieole Kauai The
penalty will b about 500

C A Mooro the proprietor of the
BruuBwiok parlors which waro raided
by tho police tho other ovsniug and
novpral gamblers- - captured baa been
fquud guilty o7 conducting a gamb-
ling

¬

came by Judge Wilcox aud was
sentenced to pay a fine of50ad
costs

The polico are now payiug strict
attention to tbo notions of members
of tho Porto Riean population of tl o

city as there have been many com-

plaints
¬

of these pooplo being seen
in close proximity to places thtt
have been ontered aud goodij
stolen

District Court Wilcox J
Twenty nine cjes were listed for

the considoratons of Judge Wilci x
this morning and although be was
fcundicapped by Cldrk ZibUu being
called before tho giand jury to eup
py desimd iuformitiou yet when
bis honor ntar ed the dgpensatiora
which dovclv d upon bim to meto
out bo made tho usual lively recoid
aud tho uoon hour siw he usul
windnp of oases cinsidereJ Joe
Akiua charged with larceny went
over to February 9 hj Dit Co tn-

aault aud battery wai uol prosd ai
was alo Gb irles Kaulia gambling
Alts NiehoK well kaowo to polioe
circles paid p10 aud costs for ojn
ducting a gambling game and Ah
Fat for boing an onlooker donated

10 J J Donnelly charged with as
jault uxut over until tomorrow na
did b10 tbo obeos of eight Puerto
Kieans charged with vagrancy Tho
sextette of poker plavers captured
at tbo Ailington wnre prcspit in
nama only althousl as a tolou of
regard for the cirouuntancea sii
tonuding them they left a pot of 00
as foifoiture Twj young men wbp
icrappeit received t lecture and

a 10 II le Ojo solitary cbrouin
boozer was taxed tho usual amount
of 3

Vafisuutrora Arrivoti- -

Per S S Ventura Fubrnary 5 from
San Franoispo for Honolulu Mra 13
A Abbot Master Abbot A J Haiid
Miss E M Csoe F F CofgroveC L
Merrimai M s OL Cultinrr S A
DdoJ Mrs NDoutbitlC F EhKrt
Judgn aud Mrs G Gear A O Hall
Mrs J Mnir Mr and Mrs A Jam
bich Peler Hih A W ngiiio Ur
and Mra C J LJutohinMiR Doris M
Ulitohiup Mr and Mra E H IoUcf
F H Kant Mr and Mrs J A Ma
Olurg Misa MuCliug Dayid Bice
Mr and Mra Charles S cp H Tug
gy Mr and Mrs W B Webster Mr
and Mra O h White S S Patton J
A Allen MrsJHirkc Miaor Hug
gins C B nrRarom Miss Nolim

rd Bju Buj- - E G Clark R A
Duncan Mrs DhnoauMra A B Foy
ti W Henderson Mias Ana Kelly
D J Roadj Joseph Malonoy Miss G
iSlauBbury Mr and Mra II B Saylrr
and tbreo ohihlren A F Hoop J J
Gorhart O L Gilmorp M Onverc
F Hauson O Strom G 1J Stone W
J Stausbury John Davis D Vuu
luiisiii Hariy Cohn H J Tollo
JamtB W rd J A Maxibld

i m m i r - - -p tl t nivMHwas a - - Ml MMH

A Coming Itvenl
The lo era of rquiru tport hfcvo

not bou surfeited with indulgence
in tho particular brand which ia
most palatnhlu lo thoao who can ap
prociato a gOd thiiu when lliey
hoar of it and who are always wi-

lling to contribute to I he financial
end of a good proposition whfiti pre ¬

sented Litely there ban been con-

siderable
¬

quiet talk about Ibo re
lative merita of some of tho prom
nenl local boxers and Professor
Billy Woocs has bad his attention
attracted by tho atatemsnlfl said to
have be n made by local pugs or
their partisans aud he haa conclud
ed that it woud ha an well to test
tbo mottle of tho men of mght wdio
Invo a reputation ai being in and
acquainted with tbo game so be
iu his usual quiet manner issues a

deli to both Jack Wed ay ar d
Lou Agnew off ring to take on the
twj men on the same night in tbo
aamo ring and to stop them iu a x
rouuds each To aay that the aporti
of tho town aro interested does not
more than half Bay ii for ail those
kuown to ba lovers and patrons of
aq uaro aport are glad at tbo proposi-
tion

¬

being presenttd ai it embraces
iu its provisions a trio of rquare
boxerj whoaj reputations are all
right The preliminaries are now
being arranged an 1 as sjou as a

proper financial nulook is asured
the matoh will ba mado as all
bauds havrt eiguili d tboir ivilliug
uess to tako part and in the hops
that the bsat mau way wiu

There will be another crucu mett
ingtonigbt on the Couuty bill

SHOOOO arrived Ly the Ventura for
the purpose of bein used inlbe re-

demption
¬

of Hawaiian cis Tho
Firpt National Bink i3 the U S
Treasury representative although it
is belUvfd that any of the bauks
will supply iho American coins in
ischangf
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AG JSNTS FOR
WuaTiJnN Suoah KEriMNO Co

Fncisqo Oai
Sav

i

Baldwin Lqcijs tivg Wok3 l
BEtMU Pa

Nrwixi UsivnrwiL Milt Co
MariiifaoliiTKrs of National rtlae

Shredder Nt w Yoik N Y

PARAfrjt Pi NT CoMlANy

rj FftiKcisco CAL
San

Ojilandt an Coiiasv Saw Fuan
oihco Oal

pAcirio Oil Transportation Co
Saw Fiunoisco Cal

Noriau

Tho firm of Fitrh Uirfhtou is
Ibis day dissolved ly mutual cou
aoni

Pending fiim 1usike3 and all
new biiiius- - will lo atltudod to by
Henry E Highton rm whom all por
vicn of papers should bo made Un-
til

¬

bis departure for California Mr
Fitch nai bo found at Iho oflicu of
Mr Highton corner -- of Foit and
King BtreetB

Thomas Fitoii
TTtr E Hiaufoi

Ujnolulu Jan ih 1SJ03
2118 8

vWltMM 50 YEARS
MEMk EXPERIENCE
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COPVRIQITS C
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Bargains

-
Our of is up to cau pioto suit at cost

aud the

0l1 3Ud aQd

may bo for Pot per centcost of -

lcs for in etc
and Teaetc otc 5- - 10c 26s 50 and SI
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P O 386 22 24 92
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LEADINQ
210 Tolephonea 210
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LAGER
Is an ubsoluUily pure product of malt

hops brewed under the most
favorable and
most approved methods Order from
Brewery

Telephone Iain 341

In Holiday Presents
Unprecedented Inducements

es

otc

m
Artotypss EtchioRs EngravinR8 Markod Down

rrammg
atcck mouldiiiRB date You havo yourturps framed jour tafte prices

Lampg
factolrJ Parlr Library Boudir bought direct from

Aitlats Materials
Work

hiUa Wat6r Color PaiutiDB

Umbrella Stanza
Which used Flower Holders fifty belowpresent importation

BsroIa tenters
Artii suitable 1reEent Cbina Crockery BifouePaint Bosep Hammocks Japaueeo

Tables Oounfen Trava

Mm Firing at San Branclsco Prices

THE PAimC HiifflMRE CO LTD
Port Street Art Rooms and Bethel Strdet Department
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OBLT Finrr
BOX MAIN

Aityiinly-at-Lm- v

with-- MqOANTS STEWAUT
Cousell6r

Mclulyro Building Fort
Kiui Streets

Telenboup
Honolulu 2102

Orefron Gidor Mineo
Oranboiry Sauce Plum

Puddiuf

C0B

GliOOEKS
Throe

oiroot

tuid
conditions with tho

Platiuotypeu

Pjrogrnphy

Boiled
Jleat

VED
soisroa

--HiHlisli loafers
FindoH Haddock
Fancy Cheese
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EBJEJaT

TELEPHONES

KALAUOKALAN

Oaifies
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hi i Irwin Co
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WriiQIrrin President Managels Bpreckcls Kiret Vice President
J 91nrd Second Vice President
IS U Whitney Jr Treasurer ABeoretary
Ubo J Itosa Andltot

SUGAR FAORTOR

- AKD

CommisBioB Agents

AOJBIJ 0 IH

Olhn VrannUnn Iia

WE FiNTEEON

Hotel St near Fort

SEATTLE BEER
On Draught oi iu BottleB Ico Oodt


